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Introduction

• An increasingly popular and
powerful tool: acoustic monitoring,
• Understanding animal movements allows long-term passive
is important for studying animal
monitoring of the movements and
ecology and ensuring effective
behaviour of marine organisms (2,
management and conservation.
3)
• It was only recently that scientists • Passive acoustic monitoring is
were able to study long-term
arranged as a “network”, so fits
animal movements in the marine
perfectly with the use of network
environment (1, 2).
analysis (NA).

Aims

• Demonstrate the utility of NA to
analyse animal movements in
acoustic monitoring studies by:
1. examining how habitat use
determined from NA compares
to habitat use determined
from Kernel Utilization
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Distribution (KUD),
2. examining how NA can provide
more information on predator
populations usage/movements
within their area of use and,
3. determining which habitat
types are predominantly used
by both species using twomode network analysis.

Methods

region, within general activity and
for each network was analysed
in total.
using Spearman Correlation and
• Passive acoustic monitoring was used
Principal component analysis.
2. One-way and two-way paths count
to track two nearshore shark species;
were also calculated.
4. Structural equivalence graphs
pigeye sharks (C. amboinensis) and
were made to show clusters.
3. Two-sample t-tests were used to
spottail sharks (C. sorrah) in Cleveland
test count and intensity similarity
5. Node removal analysis was
Bay from 2008 to 2012.
between species.
performed and closeness, average
• KUD vs NA
path length and density measures
4. Average path length was
1. Mean position algorithm
were calculated.
calculated for all monthly
estimated the positions of the
networks.
6. Acoustic receiver count in core
centre of activity (COA) of each
use, general activity and total
5. Two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnoff
individual, at a specific time-step
were calculated for both methods.
test was used to determine
(30 minutes) (4). Using COA
similarity between species.
7. Paired t-tests were used to
estimates, 50% and 95% KUD were
determine if each method outputs • Habitat types
calculated (5, 6).
were similar.
1. Two-mode networks were created.
2. Monthly networks were created
• Movement
2. Core use were analysed (as
for each individual and residency
above).
1. Path count and intensity were
index and centrality measures
calculated for within-core use,
were calculated for each network.
going in and out of core use
3. The most influential measure(s)

Carcharhinus amboinensis

Carcharhinus sorrah

Results

• KUD vs NA
1. Both methods gave similar results for core use (p>0.460) but
different for general activity and total count (p<0.002).
2. Both species had similar count for core use (p>0.488), general
activity (p>0.194) and total count (p>0.261) using NA or KUD.
• Movement
1. Both species had similar count and intensity for path within
core use (p>0.283), going in and out of core use (p>0.060) and
within general activity (p>0.274).
2. Both species had similar count for one-way path (p=0.65)
but significantly different for two-way (p=0.04).
3. Both species move differently within their network
(p=4.55e-06).
4. Both species shared 9 intensely used paths.
• Habitat types
1. On the eastern side, 89% of C. amboinensis had seagrass as
core use (8 individuals) and one used mudflat as core use.
2. On the eastern side, all C. sorrah individuals had deep as main
core use and on the western side all C. sorrah individuals had
sand as main core use.
3. There was no significant difference in core use, general activity
and total count between species (p>0.55)
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Figure 1: Monthly network (a) of one C. amboinensis individual for June 2010. The map (b) shows the comparison
of NA to KUD using ArcMapTM 10.1. The last three panels show the node removal analysis: each network
represents the monthly network of C. amboinensis after the core use nodes were removed. (Node size represents
the residency index in the network: the bigger the circle the higher the residency; Node colour represents the
core use (green) and general activity in grey; finally, line thickness represents intensity of use. All networks are
represented using spring embedding using UCINET (7).)
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Figure 2: Monthly network (a) of one C. sorrah individual for September 2010. The map (b) shows the
comparison of NA to KUD using ArcMapTM 10.1 . The last three panels show the node removal analysis: each
network represents the monthly network of C. amboinensis after the core use nodes were removed. (Node size
represents the residency index in the network: the bigger the circle the higher the residency; Node colour
represents the core use (green) and general activity in grey; finally, line thickness represents intensity of use. All
networks were represented using spring embedding using UCINET (7).)
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Figure 5: High Intense Monthly Path Use (>9) for both species and shared paths between C. amboinensis and C. sorrah. The yaxis shows the sum of intensity for the monthly path use (e.g. E1-E19 was used by six C. amboinensis (two values for one
individual over two months): 13+47+15+26+114+60+81=356).

Conclusions

Figure 3: Two-mode networks of one C. amboinensis individual from 2008 to 2011 before (a) and after (b)
node removal of core use node. (Node colour represents the core use (green) and general activity in grey;
finally, line thickness represents intensity of use. All networks were represented using spring embedding
using UCINET (7).)

• Network analysis:
1. identifies the core use of an animal in its habitat.
2. teases out the animal’s area of use for different species and
different size home ranges.
3. compares movements of animals within their areas of use and
identifies differences in movement and common paths.
4. identifies the predominant habitat types used by an animal.
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Figure 4: Two-mode networks of one C. sorrah individual from 2008 to 2011 before (a) and after (b) node
removal of core use node. (Node colour represents the core use (green) and general activity in grey; finally,
line thickness represents intensity of use. All networks were represented using spring embedding using
UCINET (7).)
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